New for 2018, Microbubbles is the latest Sensory Therapy for Wellness and Beauty by MTI Baths. Microbubbles innovative technology super-saturates the water with up to 50% more dissolved oxygen than regular water alone. Billions of tiny oxygen-rich microbubbles gently remove impurities from skin and pores, leaving the body cleansed and gently exfoliated. The result is skin that is hydrated, moisturized and restored, feeling soft, smooth and supple. As billions of microbubbles quietly pop around you, the energy they release also keeps bath water warm.

Microbubbles System
- Innovative technology super-saturates the water with up to 50% more dissolved oxygen.
- Fills tub with billions of tiny bubbles, turning the water milky white, to hydrate and exfoliate your skin.
- As bubbles pop, the energy they release actually helps keep bath water hot and body temperature warmer than without system.
- Available on drop-ins for soakers and air baths.

Notes:
- Microbubbles is available on all models of Designer Collection acrylic drop-in, undermount, and alcove tubs as soakers or Air Baths only.
- System includes an intake port and a return port on the inside of the bathing well, and is controlled by a #2 control pad.
- Components cannot be remote mounted and will require access for any future service needs.

**Electrical Components & Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensory Therapy</th>
<th>Components Included</th>
<th>GFCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microbubbles</td>
<td>Microbubble water pump</td>
<td>1-15 amp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For electrical requirements of tub options, see specific options specs

CSA Certified C/US; ANSI Z124.1 for plastic tubs and ANSI 112.19.7 for whirlpool components.